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EDITORIALS
City Bids Farewell

bidding ITorrance this week is bidding I.IM-WC!! lo three of its 
outstanding students (,l,,ri.i Nl'mtrximw. Ailn.i.m \\illem 
sen. and Arno Mehling who an 1 returning lo their homes 
in Europe after liung and  .tudung line for nearly a year.

The three students were guen Mgn.il honors Tuesday 
night when Mayor AlbeM Ncn inttuduccd resolutions to 
the City rouncil commctnlmg eai h of the three .students 
for the scholastic achievement and exemplary conduct dis 
played while living and stud ing in Torrance. Greetings 
also were sent to city officials in the home towns of the 
three students in Germany. Holland, and Spain.

The program of bringing students to America lo live 
and study with Americans has gained tremendous results 
throughout the United Stales and in the various cities 
where these students have been assigned for study.

Torrance is no exception The amount of understanding 
that has been gained by the students and by their hosts 
and classmates in Torrance will never be measured The 
benefits are beyond measurement, bill all who have been 
privileged to share the intcn hanging of cultures and ideas 
will always be better for it.

The HERALD add its best wishes for the students who 
traveled thousands of miles to make their home with us 
in Torrance for the year, and commends those who shared 
their homes and classrooms in a program which can only 
result in a better understanding of our neighbors.
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The nation' is saluting this week an army that has By BARNEY GLAZEB
For 90 years this orgamation has marched in the °n °"r block' a 7°-yMrold remarked: "Daddy, ar* you driver, he never had s chance HartonoH r,\-, f n i i . j i L , m " n WM Plav1n* baseball going to grow sny more?" "I It was his word against 30W 

darkened places of the world, standing guard over the lost. wlth his grandchildren despite don't believe ,o." replied hi, of hen,: the bewildered, the forgotten, lhe sinful, and (He wayward his doctor's warning that no father. "Well, how come." ask- . .m, . , . .. . , „ man in his 50s or 60's should ed the boy, "that you keep 66 
They have served in the mud of Flanders, in the blister- engage in active sport*. A* Bating?" Household hint: In order tt ing fire of New Guinea, in flood, fire, hurricane, earth- ""' septuagenarian told me 666 ge' "" most °ut of you quake; in panic ajid in depression They have never failed elusive baT^'l^o'llowed' my household scraps, open you to give practical interpretation to their simple yet forth n^'so's agio's '^nd' l^co'uid to re' 'r "to TV^ c'ommwci'aJs ndghbors hear "em '°' ^ right religious philosophy. hardly wait until I was 70 so as "Jabbertising?" I could play baseball again " 666 666 The Salvation Army is more than a drum-beat on the 

He had been working on the street corner— it is the heart-beat of people who are giving nefghborhLl* "F^Heaven's motlon plcture lot for 2°y«« their lives for other people; an army without arms, except Pa'ralnwnt's movie^-Thc'Man sake' what on Mrth *™ V°u *"" he *M *"" * lowly meni those of love and care. Who Knew Too Much" Jim doln« 7 " ber of the prop crew One day . my Stewarfs tiny son says to 666 * frlend chlded him "Miko 
It IS an army with its arms around the world a Frenchman: ''Do you really you could be manager of the

replies "Sometimes " "Well." Frenchman. newly arrived „.,, „, , A , ., a suggests the youngster, "if from Bordeaux. "What was ™' «" your drmkmg Sm- 
"T" LJ I"? A A A 1 1 n S~\ \/ y°" fvfT «<•' hungry we have your first impression of our ln« """Knly. the prop man re^ 

1 l~1 L /V\ /\ 1 1 lS ( J X a lot of snails in our garden country?" I ask and he re- Plied: "When I'm drinking. 
• •is. < T i / t i i_ u \_s /-v Wp (rjpd ev(,rvtning lo get piifd- ..Your vajre< fonnie I'm president of the whole(Tru Tomnce HcrA.d »nco,,, . rl<l °' '""" hllt wp " r v <" r ahksehnt." studio." 

o« cubi,ihj n "" ""'"""" """"«""•' '•<"" "" 'ejotn v.h,tfi c»n thought of a Frenchman" _, ^ A yTo".d" T-I,'""' * nd , 8°° d '"" Le"°" """"" "« «'»' »"•' "id mu.i D. « " Door lodoor salesman wa.x What's money, you ask? 
n. wr,t«n n Jm« w:ii i,t w.thheid ,i , Mue.ted. Op.mom .. After listening to The Four ed a bit too Insistent today so Well, air. let me tell you what 

pnt,ta in ititert nert pubiiihed ten'oent inois of ih« w,iur and not Arcs sing at the Cocoanut my wife, who never buys any money really is It's some- 
Th« Torr«nc. H.iaio w«icom« e ,p,e.,, orl i,on, ,i, r.j,).,, wh , cn ejn M (irove, I went home and wrote thing at the door, finally thing that things run into and
n«Mwar,iy itiox «i Th. Torr.nt. H.rid. a song about all the things made a purchase from him I run out of. we used to be able to buy She bought a sign reading: j. j_ JL1 ——— with a dime. I think I'll title "No Peddlers or Salesmen Al- 6 rY 6 Word On Election district spend a little more '<• "How Dimes Have Chang lowed." While watching a r e c e n money to better inform the ed 666 mwle about tne Afrlcan Jun 
Editor. Torranc* Herald. voting public even when a 666 g]e' lhe thouKht suddenly 

I would like at this time to school bond issue is not in Yesterday I observed th* sf- struck me thai African na 
express my deepest, heaitfeli volved. For longer than he cared to tennath of a traffic accident lives who beat their drums to 
thanks to your paper for tn.e , uoujd , ]k . h .. remember, the small boy had between a woman driver and drive away evil spirits aren' 
unbiased help extended to all .nations between ih. «Vh™i bfrn told constantly: "Eat! a male driver. While the p» much different from Amerl 
of the candidates in the recent board and the citv -nmriianrf eal: '° th«< vou ""> grow!" lice were jotting down the can autolsts who blast their 
school election. The people >„.,,..,..,,, ,,,„ ,. h ', T ! U One day. the disgusted lad details involved, poor male horns to cure a traffic jam.the Board of Education and our ci? i^ hlsTv™ I "T~l f\ 1 ' ' IT" ' 666 
I'm sure they have made a to "conduct m the Inton'sfof 1 rt£* Df\\t t l/~r» 1 f-f/^nt Notice to all churchgoers 
wise selection. I believe all „„/ aon^". «.elfal¥ and InC rOllllCdl 110111 Those religious articles y o u 
the candidates that contested „„,,,. al| pv(.ry do|lflr spen[' 

carry on your person don'tfully ̂ taCd thT task ah^d '" Ih"*' d' fa " s """^ from "y THE STAFF ' W°rk '*"' " ""'"' """ h°Ur*n*nTu£!£i 'fo? th^rU 'd i *T would "kp to 3(-c a '"*«'"••• ln If the ^"'"^"^ h^ '° <"e- our communities For this r«a 666 
effort formation service for the peo pend only on water that is son. I feel that Proposition After 24 years of marriage 

The superintendent nf lit l>ll> as lo acllv" le» of lh<1 available locally. It would be 'W' ments the earnest support to the same woman. I can now 
Torranre IInifi.>rf q,-h™i n « M ho°' boald- ' anl su"' lhe * vcry sParse'y populated of the residents of the 17th honestly admit this: It was 
trici t nr i if H"ll -!iiril • '''"' m-ws'«P< ' rs of '"<• lown aref> . Congressman Cecil R Dutrict." King stated. the thrill of a wifetlme.
sclous. after seelng^lS^and'i A«al" ' lha"k y°u for y°ur f '""JTJi""'01' ^IfT0" *h* l^h*^ rff^f^l^nfl^f 
dates enter the race for the ')Ubllc offort alld lnank evcry " P^muy ballot. | | |C | | CCIOl IV.CI
thoi"ffht d |n t n,fn ĥ*?hfblli,t j)"r" late all the other candidates, 'rom ^outside sources over ymen! of school facilities ami ^W ^ T eftortsi< "tow aril" "better ^ ", we have been able to The Department of Motor keep all of them In mind. Tlien .^hrJ^1». Ullffr . °n ° f "" .-diK-aiioii of our youth build'homes and Industry for Vehicles seems to think that he took off his glasses. 

One though "that has , IDll.X K KBSSON ' »>il«ons In an area that by too many weak eyed people »re The examiner called u p o n
curred to me waV thl* « -"-"•'i u "l-"' 1 Sl '""""' " almo" * d"*' 1 -" driving these days. him to read the second line 

{Tulfv "believ •"'il""! ' '''''•' •'"" t<i t, Tn now have lho °PP°rt unity to i" fact '^anybody'who'can'lTnass to himself, he recalled the ma-

rlff th<Mu. J-i,™,|U ','.L i? '"' , ' " K '""'' "'' '"'"' '"' ' ilonal water necessary for our vt' r * c ' The examiner took another 
mv effort to rTta n a l"'n W" h ""' ""' ' '" l(l"-" " ''omen, job, and security for 666 1«* at the chart and suggest 
ih. Krhnoi IMU.,,! ,, J """''' '"M "" "'""' '" lo *" "'""y yeara lo <•<"»<•" lhr vet ed that he try It with his glass- 
ine * noo iMWid. it «a> ev a h. . k 10 „.,,. the pool lor an eran congrmsman stated Tr e new le»l will replace the «, he Deoule ̂ ask'^wlen a!,. tlV '••-'•"'""•d 12 hour., ,-arh w,*k Proposition "W." he ex old eye chart on Uie wall with Sheepishly, the applicant put 
ewtlons and wl ei e J 1 Al """ rd "' " e ' ould affold 'J'a""'d' «utho«M «"ort term a more sclentlflc typ*. The on „„ ?UMM, «^, ^ oh.,., 
vote? They ssked these me, " |KX " '" ""' bU' k ya ' d "Ut note' '°r *" Mtlmlled **° day when <** motorist could and go, „,, | ic<mM .tamped 
voiei jney oeKca tnese qin ., ,,„.„ Wl. |( h,. Iax<fd foj . lha| ml |||on („ brjng th(. Colorado memorize the eye chart while ••niaases fU«iulr«d " 
uon« on tne very nay ot il,e rt , wpn a , |01. lne munlc)pa, R(ver »queduct of the Metro- standing In line, th •, take off elections. pool vVeu- alr,-ddy double poll tan Water District within his glasses, and rtclt* the chart 666 

jn me inierest or oetter ia M w y ,.|-» as niy husband has a few years to Its full planned for the examiner, will be gone « . . . 
ekcttons and to keep the , ,n ,„ w«l(erla Surely delivery capacity of more under the new system. Peoplf «»rtouHy. however. th« n«* 
American voting system on , t,,,,. «,uld be some system than a blllloTgallons dally. whcTwaT gU^ees^l hav/to Ust- should w-«l out « ftw 
the highest level possible I , u .How Torranee residents Note, will be Issued Waln.t hs.7e ̂ ol.!..^ .7u 1 " d" P«Pl« who «» reckltss mere^ 
certainly do not think that „,,. ,„ , he p^, wn , 1(, charg|ng (n0 million in annexation ,iami»d on th. Uotnw ' b*0*"** ""X "» ne^slght 
holding the cost of this elec- 0,.ioftow n mwnunrrs. At the fees pledged and being paid 1*™P~ °" llvf uoaux' ed. They may serve to avoid 
tlon to • bar* minimum Is the v , , v i, asr ^Vf season family to the district over a period 6 6 A •uc*1 accidents as occurred last 
b«*t way of doing things. As ticket » at a reasonable r«te. of SO years by areas annexed . ., . ... .. _. . week when a blind man was 
I recall, that for the election AM,! how about the poor tax- to It since It was original- A »*«r!«»«~ Mend of srmtsd for drunken driving, 
that carried • 173 million p«ye, ,„, hn way home from ly established, Congressman m'n* stood In line memortilng It woat terve to stop t h e 
bond issue, every registered work muM he also pay M King disclosed •** *J* dulrt b* mailing words driver* »ho would suffer from 
voter received their notice cents 1,1 i,«n off for IS mln- "Passage ot Proposition 'W out of the letters. For Instance, the "Bpeedltls" Or "Absent 
through the mall and were utes In th,. p,,o| lus taxes ar» Is necessary to enaoi* us to n* remembered •"JFP17L" by mind-Ills" dlsr--«(. Nor will It 
fully Informed as to when and already inymit for building keep water supplies ahasd of saying "Jeffpull" and "CTKPZ" .top th, strong-eyed people 
where to vote. In the Intercti and ni „ . n i u i ,, i n g T For our fabulou* growth. 8uf- DV repeating "steps." wna u^ , 0 uke t ll(Llf nlj, 
of hetler govvi-ninent and m heaven's ank, ' ficlent water means security As he approached the win before they hop In tne car 
the Interest of our schools, I MK.1 Al. KI.KMPAN for our Individual welfare and dow, h« was mumbling th*» Every little bit hel|» ho» 
would suggest that the school 2M20 U ai d Street fc prospenly as well as that of words to hlmaelf, trying to ever.

Some industrial companies, -, --, ^^ recognizing Industry's obliga MEMBKB CALIFOR.VM non^to higher education, are ^ W Imu.^ III^IK! Out ^HivdRes NEnsPAPER pcBMSRER.
he°p maken upi''th<;' Sd,fierence> Kt-ain 1 Nv;,t,,, of th, New ASSOCIATION Latest to enter the field is York ''c"' 1 -' 1 IMil'™'! m W>e- MEMBER NATIONAL H. F. Roodrich. which has set " EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

other programs' and addin°g ^M^^O^i«jtW QUENN" w'^iT 'otn^rw

preheSiVa^d - To "educaTlon '*(fti«BibiT^aii':=;-iaie 
program in industry And IhoiiKh 1 have the gift Supplemental grants will be of prophecy and understand made to colleges to help cover all mysteries and all knowl- Adudlcated « legal N«»uuper t the cost of educating the pro ed({l. ; „„,, , hough , have a |, & " 1'."'" 1̂ urtbec°r'ef °NO" "jwj gram's scholarship winners fai(h m ,ha , , cou | d remov(. „,'„.„ 23, 1927. and employes Scholarships * i j §, *. will go to children both of T"", ,"' " nd h °i'f n<" employes and non-employes ?"„,'„,„!.„? 13 2, Subscript on Rates: Cost., of job-related courses ('. ( onnlh.ans 13 2.) ^^ ^ ^ ^ will be shared with employes ...An}r . °".e .°' '"' throu/1' • Mail Subscriptions $5 40 Fr Employe contnbutions of col- llfe of righteousness, devo- yfar circulation office FA p leges will be matched dollar t1011 »'»l prayer, can win to ', 04004 for dollar Funds for rescarrh the whole faith that rewards ' and fees to consultants will "• "ith inner peace and

universities B. F Goodrich wholly acceptable in the sight NATIONAL EDITORIAL
on the program's first year extend a loving heart and' E3«&l ^ ' J U

Things To Come A per- fortunate hrolhren —— ——— •"""'"*'""' sonal coffee mill from Oer

MAPLE of (he MONTH
r i ii DIII D —————

Register att our store anil you will he 
notified hy mail each month of the 

neiv maple-ot-thc-month Special!

PAD HOLDER ^K^|fV

THIS IS SPECIALLY PRICED! COME 
IN AND GET YOURS TODAY . . . 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED . . .

California Service Co.
16611 Hawthorne Blvd. Lawn'dale FRontier 2-7433 ^n'^V-W..0* 10 '


